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and the editor writes.....
As another rain and galeJashed month draws to a close, the two highlights for

me were both non-flþg, strangely enough!. Firstly, the annual Christmas dinner/dance

saw the majority of the club dancing the night away (girls), and drinking the night away

(boys), at the irossroads Hotel in Sconier. Everywhere you looked there were $it V

dresses, sling back shoes and sexy stockings - the girls made an effort too.

While at the soiree, one young lady was heard to exclain¡ "I've got two big

ones......" and later, "I didn't eat meat until I marrie<i...!"'ùito's tire iucþ llusbantii

Although sadly, the larking around and antics of yesteryear \¡/ere unfortunately

not in evidence. Cast your minds bacþ who'll ever forget the malarkey of carpet rolling

(pips - Tregenna Casile'91), removal of bodily hair (Jon Knight/ Bill Scott - Headland

Èoìel'90) ;d the ever popular, and much acclaimed, Fart Lighting @ete CoadJ Daisy

May - Hotel California '89). You try telling the kids these days, and they wouldn't

believe ya'.

The second club outing was to the indoor go-kart track at Tuckingmill on

Ch¡istmas Tuesday. What a riot! If you want total escapism and a real adrenalin rush

then give it a go. rilith the ka¡ts reaching top speeds in the region of 40 mpt¡ an outing

into the tyt.luU was likened, by no lesser authority than Pete Coad, as "Going in

down-wind." And let's face it, he's had plenty of practice at bothl Well done Pete for

organising the visit (albeit on the only flyable day this month!)

Bill Cowell rang me with the news of the arrival of a new daughteç Kirsty

Leanne, born on 17th December. Mother and Daughter are well and already back

home. Congratulations from all in the club.

I've included in this month's newsletter the fax sent to Graham from Chough

Construction - our sponsors of the Clic weekend. I think it shows just how pleased

they were with the event and also our commitment to it.

Now that Pips is running both the Solar Wings and Airwave dealerships it has

given club members an ideal oppornrnity to try out the best from both companies. At
present, as well as the K series gliders, Graham has a couple of Rumour 3's available

for test flights. Give it a go - I did and lived to tell the tale.

See you on the hill. Safe flyrng for'94.........Rob.

CHAIRMAN:Ron Ma¡kin 90209 213254. SECRETARY:AIan Phipps 0872 73839.

TREAST RER:Bill Scott 0637 881120. EDITOR: 0736194541.
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cH0uüI COrtsTRUcTloN - KERÌlo¡{ ltAtl(¡ GL.tDlNc A.esocll\Tl0Ìl

i,Ol.h¡¡ps iL'e ¿he rcductiorr lr: thÉr rlurnllc,,r of Lerrçlel etr{trui piec dropptrl8 th'''or.rgn the

Let ber' þo,( thet has tncde Ê¡t appar'çt:t :l:r-tl'eåÈe 111 -cqrreots ior r{otlat l otr.'; o¡'

Assl$lír¡reÇ lrom ûl I fOrm¡¡ ol cl:åt ltirlÉ ar:tf uÞË-c1É{tl orrs - Dr maytre aS lihoFe ru'e

lees cornpållles to eanvaeF tha:-, t.fre-.* ç'ere 1t: l9'lÔ - h'l¡isheVeL', wc ¡ne f requutt[1¡

¡ri.eserlted Uith d úorà1 rill ernme¡. 1l Ehere is /t (:omllilEme!'¡t, to ellPpol'L Lllcrac ì rJßl¡

I'ortultatc ti¡nn oungelveç, how c¡r¡r Èhi9 deç1.¡o l)e rrìLtsê efl'cc.tivcly achlevcrl??

Local , ¡:SEIO¡raJ anrl llrLePDatlOtta ì rìau$êE Ér1l hevc tl¡eie 'appoOl ' ancl eqCh rrgUOlly

nâlìítgÇE to eUggeFù why thefr caUSe ¡ttetit'iee c,ur donat j.¡¡n mo¡rc tlrnrr Eilly uLltÊJr,

ljo, f'rom thi.s lrrc¡cd Épectt\¡m ot" r-,!rr.r1cg, horv rlo rve errcl u¡r riporrsorirrg a trang. gl lden

fc¡¡' t;lte dlsebl ed??

¡t¡; n fif¡n êdvocat0 of tl¡c 'teúet'y hurrrnrl sùUÍot: ia ¡rrrrelJ seJ f'lnlr" Hcr!¡ool nt-.rl

gq¡¡ç{rft,.ning 1,hÈ ell,e of t}¡e 0houglt fjonsbl'r¡cLIor¡ l.tcl IoÉÍo Ön 239ft'" öf wi.rre, out'

t¡¡terrUlu¡¡Ë COUI rJ ho cc¡rreldårcrl ?ç. bc uEtât'ly cyrtlcal , 1f lË !f \¡a tltuL I hsld

lor êome tJ,me tra¡'Ì¡oured el1 arnl¡il, lot: Eo 1'l,y n ltat:5 g1ìtler ân'l 1l', l;lteue depnçs66¿

Ilf¡ìeg atry prrbltully 1s u0ct'uI - trut - {tt]v cpmmercln L gairr ¡1,¡1 ¡ rrnì/ heve hâÇn

ar,ti,cipnted f'tOm {,r:vr¡lveftgf¡! r'.ll i!ric proJcrct pulert ilìtÕ lrrulgnlf'lenrtuë wlth tha

slght of I I ttte ijamanthq,'si f 4cB as cho llew ()vnr tÌ¡c I atuleh cJ Le for ttro fl¿'sl'

Einle. Iç wcg then, I Clrlf¡k, tht¡t, wè real leecJ whsI a ut'rtqrre ex¡reI'lortce wâs boinE

¡T¡âdq avnilabJ,e to c:trllrJfen roho r:c¡uIrl l'.ever have lrnaglnerl [.i¡ut, Ëtttìh Âr. oppÖt'tt:ni[v

woUId €Vef COme thelF þAy . " So ,vOUp ritu¡rirled - floh ilu Jurl f at'ir:y sè9lnt {b frcrilì

ß ÈtegttJJtD peropec!1vc?" Iu Eeemocl to l¡c HB eaBy aa lhÂt.

Havir¡t hacl muctr éJ(periancc of ð66Òc tÊlr j.Òt:13 , c Ltrbl âtrd t,hc runlrlng ther'got'' one

gl the noßt lmpfeselvc panta of the ûEy ',v'â6 thê åEten<larrce provtrlutl [ry KHA who

tuftìed ouU in nur¡l)e¡,,É purely Io ååÉfst tl¡e flylt'lg of tlte glitlet'- it ie at the.se

liulêÉ ¡¡99! çlrrtl ulgmberg tencl Lr.r dieer¡r¡:eur ltrto t¡re wooclw()l:k.

Jn cor¡úlusiou, I fcel thât any cotìf'uBl.oTt ÓVon rnotlveÉ atr $PonÊor hnve bèÈlr cntlFâly

rliupelled an wè âf6 now tltorouehly r:t¡ffiil]ttccl to malntair¡I¡lß an on¡Soilrg nelatlon.shl.P

¡ith KHA wlth tho jo!lE alm of <.rf'f'trring Lhe opporLu¡Ilty of Poh/eFIeåË 1l í.eht Lrr

ås mqr¡y of the disullled COmmr¡r¡l[y eg la pL¡e91þlc oVôf thc <¿t¡tui¡rg yenfã. Wo Ll¡u¡rl(

KlUl I'o7' thc oppottr.¡nft,y ut'lnvolvemsnE ln tl¡le vèT'y wor,Lhwlrllc proJêct,
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COMPETITION NEWS.

Our Competitons Organner rang me with the details of the first two events of
1994. The annual Frostbite Comp will be held locally on 15th-16th January with
29th-30th January pencilled as ?lan B'.

The South Devon Winter Comp will be run on l2th-13th February with the
weekend of 26th-27th February as back up.

K.H.G.AAGM

The meeting \¡riil take place on Monday lOth January at Clinton Road Social Club,
Redruth at 8.30 pm. The agenda will be;

Minutes of the previous meeting
Letters received
Officers Reports
Election of officers
Subs for 1994

Trophies
AOB

Members should be aware that if Bill Scott is returned as Treasurer it is felt that it will
be necessary to change the club night to Mondays.

FOR SALE: ÄIRWAVE K5.
Momentarily held the European record at
1.80 miles! Por î.2,2Ct you might better it!

AIRWAYE K2ic
Kaz and three kids to support, therefore must
sell. (glider, not Kaz and three kids!) f,1,595.

For either ofthe above phone Graham on 0209 842877.
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The Dr. Reg Column.

You can trust Reg - he's a doctor and has a PhD (woodwork) to prove it.
Reg can help sort out your personal problems:

Dear Reg,
Every time I go towing my friends fly away and I'm left sitting on the
winch, Am I that good a winchman?
Graham May - Portreath.

Dear Daisy,
You must be joking! I suspect you are a Solar pilot which would explain
why your friends ignore you. lf not then your under arm deodorant has
been tested to destruction.

Dear Reg,
ls there a cure for the habit l've got of doing terrible things to furry
animals?
(Name and address withheld)

Dear Pete,
I heard that on your first trip to Spain a small furry animal did terrible
things to you. Keep rubbing the ointment on the affected area and buy a
couple of uprights.

Dear Reg,
People keep picking on me just because I'm small. Can you recommend a
good body building course?
Graham Phipps - just outs¡de Portreath.

Dear Graham,
I'm afraid you need a body to start with! However, I can recommend a
good building. Keep wearing the shoulder pads and built up shoes;
they've seen you all right so far. A generous discount on uprights will
make you appear taller than you are.

Dear Reg,
Sorry to bother you againl
Rob lngs - miles from Portreath.

Dear Rob,
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So it's true; that habit of yours does make you go blind. Fly Airwave and
vote Conservative. You'll be a lot more comfortable without the custard
in you wellies.

Dear Reg,
Living in st. columb has left me feeling rather fragile. My local Gp
advised me to ease myself back into normal life with a sensible diet.
Eating carefully is no problem, I chew each mouthful 30 times, more if
it's something like Chicken or Black Pudding. My friends at work are very
support¡ve but with my O level examinaiions coming up rrex't year I'm
under a lot of pressure. My flying is down the tubes and my sex life non-
existent. ls there a pill I can take?
Bill Scott - miles and miles from Portreath.

Dear Bill,
Hmm. I think the nub of your problem is at the end of your letter. Anyone
who lives in st. columb is repugnant to women. Try introducing
'calming' measures into your life. Don't walk in a straight line from the
kitchen to the lounge; meander via the garage or Red Lion. lf all else fails
pretend to be a computer expert!

For Sale:- K4 Plus,,

Airwave?s latest glider
combines great handling

with competition performance

8 Months old
Immaculate Ce¡¿iriott

f2,200 ono

Té1 BiII
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Po

1

Nane

PauI Wicks

Team Distance in Mílee

5.34R 5 .34R

Total Glider

10.68 Kíse

D = Dor¡:ble DisÈancê¡ R = OuÈ & ReEurn, T = Triangle ToÈal 10.68

2nd,

1st

50 Club Draw
December Results

Ivor Lobb

Rob Ings

97.50

f,50
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